Management of midface fractures: fifty years later.
Much has changed in the 50 years since Dr Parker described the development of rapid means of transportation as a portent of an increase in maxillofacial trauma. Contemporary surgeons must concern themselves with a host of nonsurgical care issues that are an integral part of oral and maxillofacial surgery practice. Expectations related to the patient, government, insurance carrier, and hospital staff have created a new practice environment. Standards of care are high and surgeon and patient needs are more complex. Dramatically improved diagnostic capabilities, use of open surgical techniques, improved rigid fixation devices, advances in techniques of resuscitation, and more focused surgical training have markedly improved the care of the facial trauma patient. The midface remains the central focus of our gaze when we engage in interpersonal relationships. Developmental and acquired aberrations of this region are likely to be more obvious than lower face abnormalities and, therefore, perceived as more disfiguring. Complex midface trauma repair requires precise surgical technique, with little margin for error. When ideal results are not achieved, the common contributing factors are intercurrent serious injury, anatomic and wound repair considerations, and failure to execute fracture repair principles. Hard and soft tissue volume changes may further compromise midface fracture repair, irrespective of the quality of the surgical outcome. Despite the advances made in the last 50 years, there is still room for future progress. An interdisciplinary committee of surgeons treating facial trauma should convene to establish a classification system for midface fractures that would satisfy medical record keeping and coding requirements, and facilitate fair and consistent reimbursement.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)